

2020 Rose List
These aren’t your grandma’s roses. Roses are less fussy and hard-to-grow than they used to be.
Many modern roses are bred to be more vigorous and more disease resistant than ever before.
At Homewood we carefully choose roses that are suited to our climate and then grow them
here on site to help ensure your success. Here’s a quick guide to the types of roses we carry.
hybrid tea - Most of our roses fall into this category. These are classic, long-stemmed roses with large,
full blooms. They tend to need a bit more care unless otherwise noted.
floribunda (fl) - These roses bloom in clusters. It’s almost like having an entire bouquet on a single
stem. They tend to be bushier, more compact, and somewhat more disease resistant.
grandiflora (gr) - Somewhere between hybrid tea and floribunda, this type produces single blooms
and clustered blooms. Though similar to hybrid tea, they are often slightly easier to grow.

Hybrid Teas, Grandifloras, Floribundas

- all $29.99
White

Red
Firefighter - rich orange-red, sweet fragrance, ♕
Hot Cocoa (fl) - rusty red, smoky purple edges, AARS •♕
Love at First Sight - soft red w/ white reverse♕♕♕
Oh My! (fl) - deep, velvety red w/ ruffled petals ♕♕
Opening Night - bright, long-lasting red, AARS • ♕
Smokin’ Hot - red-orange, purple edges, white reverse♕
Trumpeter (fl) - scarlet red to crimson♕
Veterans’ Honor - huge blooms, bright red♕




Yellow
Doris Day (fl) - golden yellow, fruit & spice scent, ♕
Elina - soft yellow to cream♕
Happy Go Lucky (gr) - sunny yellow, • ♕ 
Julia Child (fl) - buttery gold, AARS • ♕
Radiant Perfume (gr) - glowing yellow,  ♕
Sparkle & Shine (fl) - sparkling, clear yellow,  ♕






Strike it Rich (gr) - gold-yellow, AARS •
♕

♕

Purple hues

Ebb Tide (fl) - deep purple w/ spicy clove fragrance, ♕
Fragrant Plum (gr) - dusky, plum purple, 
Neptune - lavender w/ a raspberry blush ♕
Plum Perfect Sunbelt (fl) - plum purple, • ♕
Twilight Zone (gr) - velvety magenta purple,  ♕
Violet’s Pride (fl) - lavender w/ ruffled petals, ♕


#6767

Easy Spirit (fl) - creamy white, •♕
Full Sail - pure white, honeysuckle scent, 2013 AARS  ♕
Pope John Paul II - pure white, ♕
Queen Mary 2 - pure white, banana-scented, ♕
Secret’s Out - white w/ a touch of pink at the center, ♕
Sugar Moon - bright white w/ subtle pink center,♕
White Licorice (fl) - ivory w/ glowing, yellow centers,  ♕








Orange & Coral tones
About Face (gr) - apricot w/ a raspberry reverse, • AARS♕
Anna’s Promise (gr) - peach w/ pink reverse♕
Burst of Joy (fl) - bright orange w/ bold yellow reverse♕
Easy Does It (fl) - vivid coral w/ raspberry shading, AARS•♕
Fragrant Cloud - rich coral-orange, fruity fragrance, ♕
Good As Gold (gr) - golden orange w/ raspberry reverse ♕
Just Joey - apricot w/ ruffled petals,  ♕
Livin’ Easy (fl) - hot tangerine, AARS •♕
Marmalade Skies (fl) - bright salmon, AARS ♕
Mother of Pearl (gr) - soft peach♕
Rosie the Riveter (fl) - soft orange with pink edges♕
Sedona - sunset red opening to coral, ♕ 
State of Grace (gr) - apricot to peach w/ pink reverse♕
Tahitian Sunset - soft sunset tones, pink to peach, AARS♕
Tropicana - hot coral, AARS♕









new to Homewood’s Rose List
“AARS” denotes an AARS winner
 fragrant roses
♕ English-style blooms
• good disease resistance

Shades of Pink

Multi-color

All Dressed Up (gr) - medium solid pink, ♕
All My Loving - rich magenta, ♕



Arctic Blue (fl) - lilac pink w/ cream reverse♕
Big Momma - medium lipstick pink♕
Celestial Night (fl) - magenta to raspberry, ♕
Dee-lish - rich pink, ruffled petals,  ♕
Earth Angel Parfuma (fl) - soft pink,  ♕
Easy To Please (fl) - fuchsia pink with white reverse, •♕
Elle - shell-pink w/ pale yellow center, AARS 2005, •♕
Falling In Love - shell pink w/ a cream reverse,  ♕
Grande Dame (gr) - magenta, ♕ 
Memorial Day - lavender-pink, AARS ♕
Miss All-American Beauty - rich magenta ♕
Moonstone - pearl pink♕
New Zealand - soft, silver pink, ♕
Orchid Romance - medium pink w/ lavender tones, • ♕
Parade Day (gr) - fuchsia w/ pink stripes, ♕ 
Pink Flamingo - coral pink♕
Pink Peace - bright, clear pink, ♕ 
Pretty Lady Rose - deep fuchsia,  ♕
Queen of Elegance - medium pink w/ a touch of coral ♕
Sweet Mademoiselle - peachy pink,  ♕ •
Sweet Spirit (gr) - deep magenta, ♕












Chicago Peace - apricot w/ raspberry pink edges and♕
a yellow center
Cinco de Mayo (fl) - rusty red-orange to lavender, very
unique coloration is a must-see, AARS♕
Coretta Scott King (gr) - white w/ coral-pink edges ♕
Dream Come True (gr) - yellow w/ rich pink edges, 2008♕
AARS Winner • ♕
Frida Kahlo (fl) - raspberry w/ cream stripes♕
George Burns (fl) - creamy yellow w/ raspberry stripes, ♕
Ketchup & Mustard (fl) - bicolor blooms, rich red petals
w/ a golden yellow reverse♕
Life of the Party (fl) - golden yellow with a pink finish, ♕
Miss Congeniality (gr) - bright white w/ crisp pink edges ♕
Neil Diamond - rich magenta w/ white stripes, ♕
Peace - soft yellow w/ light pink edges♕
Perfect Moment - yellow w/ red edges softening to♕
raspberry pink in the heat of summer, AARS •♕
Rock & Roll (gr) - red w/white stripes, 
Secret - white petals w/ a yellow center and thin, raspberry
pink edge ♕


♕



Tahitian Treasure (gr) - light salmon pink, •♕

Climbers

♕

- all $29.99

#6766

Brite Eyes - single, peachy-pink w/ yellow centers, •
Don Juan - rich, dark red, 
Eden - light peachy pink, •
Joseph’s Coat - light red to orange to yellow
Lady in Red - rich, true red
New Dawn - light pink to near white
Pretty In Pink Eden - deep pink
Purple Splash - true purple w/ white stripes
Red Eden - raspberry red
Sky’s The Limit - medium yellow
Tropical Lightning - smoky, rust red w/ lighter stripes
Zéphirine Drouhin - medium pink, •

See pictures of our roses
on our website!

homewoodnursery.com

Shrubs

- all $24.99

#6765

Easy on the Eyes - lavender pink with a darker eye, •
In Your Eyes - yellow w/ burgundy eye aging to pink

Miniatures

- all $22.99

#6764

Autumn Sunblaze - deep orange
Bridal Sunblaze - creamy white
Candy Sunblaze - magenta w/ white stripes
Diamond Eyes - deep purple w/ white centers
Life’s Little Pleasures - lavender magenta
Rainbow Sunblaze - yellow w/raspberry pink edge
Red Sunblaze - vivid red
Sweet Sunblaze - clear peachy pink
Yellow Sunblaze - bright, sunny yellow
A note on AARS Winners: All-American Rose Selections have been tested
in 23 official gardens all over the U.S. in a wide range of conditions, and
evaluated for two years by rose experts. Only roses that are truly superior
performers are selected to receive this honor.

new to Homewood’s Rose List
“AARS” denotes an AARS winner
 fragrant roses
♕ English-style blooms
• good disease resistance

